
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY TELEGRAPH. ?Detectives still looking
lor the Sacramento and Quantico train rob-
bers Au engineer's criminal carelessness

Lynching in tne Bine Grass country

Campaign orators....The czar's condition.
Chiueso-Japanese war General news

gleanings.

lOC*l..?Sensational claims made about the
oildevelopment in the Second street dis-
trict....Mrs. C&Bwetl'i art talk? China-
town excited over a girl slave row Fea-
tures of yesterday's church services....Lo-
cal podtlcal news and gossip Opening of
the races today The horses at the track.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

CAncENOA Valley?Mra. Cole leaves lor the
east Follticcl meetings.

Pabadena?The prohibition matter ...A 8. P.
C. A. formed.

VESTCBA-lleeting ol the town trustees?
Notes.

Santa Afta?A mysterious murder case.

POINTERS FOR TODAY.

Los Anoelis Theater?Open; Uncle Tom's
Cabin. Fabbrl-Muller Co.

Benson's Or-ERi Hoosi-Mr. Monte Chrls-
to, jr.

AGnicni-TVEAL Park ?Races, 1 o'clock,

City Hali.?Couucil meeting. 10 a. m.
Bubbanb: Theater ?Hoodman Blind.

Every voter whose name is not on the

great register of should register at

once. Registration closes on the S2d of
this month.

_JsS»~'Partiea deairiDg Tub Herald

served at their homes can secure it by

postal card request, or order throngh
telephone No. 156. When delivery is
irregular, please make immediate com-

plaint at the office.

"GREAT CRY ANDLITTLE WOOL."

Tbe Republican orators throughout |
tbis csnvaßß hove been making a great
deal of noieo nboat tbe protection that
the McKinley bill gave to the wool-
growers of California, and bays been
predicting misfortunes, dire aod irre-
mediable, to grow oat of tbe new tariff
bill.

Tbs MoKinley bill closed tbe port of
San Francisco to Australian wool because
tbe woolen mills of that oity could not
afford to pay the McKinley duty on tbat
staple in addition to $5 per ton for Na-
naimo coal to mako steam. The Ore-
gon mills, running entirely by water

power and being at no expense for fuel,
took advantage ol this and ran day and
night, making more money in the three
years of the McKinloy bill tban the?
had tnado in tbe twenty years previous.

With tbe woolen mills of San Fran-
cisco closed to the wool-growers oi thia
state, and no other home market open
to tbem, tbe wool-growers were then
obliged to ship their wool east and take
snch tigutes aa tbe eastern buyers saw
lit to allow. After paying railway
freight, interest, storage, exchange, in-

surance and other charges, real and
constructive, there was little or nothing
left lor the primary producer.

Today under the new tariff bill,
wbicb lets in Australian wool free of
duty, tbe price of wool iv San Francieco
is two cents per pound (for high quality)
more tban it waa ninety days ago when
tbe McKinley law was in fullforce and
effect. Tbo cause of this rise in the
price of the home-grown article ia tbat
Australian wool can now be bad for
warp lor live-andlet-live pricos and the
Ban Francisco woolen inilla will soon be
running on full time.

We are aware that the San Francisco
woolen mills employ a good deal of
Chinese labor, which is no great cause
for congratulation. But they also em-

ploy white labor ia the ratio of 0 to 20
?nd they keep the money in the etate
tbat baa been, for the last three years,

going to tho eastern states aud to Ore-
gon for blankets and casaimeres. With

tbe San Francieco mills once more open

and tbe apindles going all day, oar
wool-growers will bave a home market
for their produots and be free from ths
tyranny of overland railway tariffs.

The idea that the tariff on wool had
? anything to do with ita pries, haa
always been an abenrdity. In 1871 Ore-
gon wool cold from 21 ta 24 cents, ac-
cording to quality. In tbe following
winter, congress paessd tbs Morrill
tariff wbich raieeJ ths doty on wool
over one-fifth; and yet, in the summer
of 1872 the beat Oregon wool had de-
clined to 20 cents, with 17 to 18 for the
inferior gradea. Tbe same waa true of
California grown woola, which dropped
from 22 to 16 cents inaide of one year.
It ia tbe inexorable law of supply and
demand wbich regulatea tbe price of
wool in America?and everywhere else.

HILL ON DEMOCRACY.

Ever since the day that Senator Hill
stepped forward in the United Statea
eenate and manfully took hia stand with
Preaident Cleveland in favor of free raw
materials, in a speech full of wil and
wisdom, he bas steadily grown in the
estimation of those who bad claaaed bim
among statesmen of the second rank.
Even the mugwump now refraina from
designating bim ss "a peanut politi-
cian."

In hia great apeeob opening the New
York campaign tbe senetor appeared to
ths beat advantage. Dignified, cour-
teous in tbe treatment of hia opponenta,
but inolaive in hia analysis of the situa-
tion, he added new distinction to hia
candidacy. "Fact] and arguments are
tbe weapona which I eball invoke," eaid
be, "rather tban vilification and vitu-
peration. In great political contests
measures, not men, ehould be essen-
tially the controlling factors." He dis-
closed in the opening of bis speech a
political etate of affaire in New York not
unlike that wbicb confronts ua in Cali-
fornia. There, aa bore, a political boas
nominated the Republican ticket, sod,
in the event of Morton'a election aa
governor ofNew York, Thomas C. Piatt
will be tbe real chief executive, aa Burna
will be of California should Eatee be
elected. Tbe senator's review of tbe
tariffwork of the Fifty-third congress
and the present attitude of tho party on
the question ii enccinctly and admirably
stated, aa follows:

The Democratic party in 1893 took
charge of the government nndor unfav-
orable and adverse clrcumßtancsa with
a slender majority in the eenate and an
unwieldy majority in the honse; it ia
not to be wondered that tha measure
now submitted to the judgment of the
country does not in sll respects meet the
public expectationa. It is, however, a
vast improvement over the McKinley
law and will clearly demonstrate ita su-
periority as time rolls on aud the buai-
neae interest of the country shall adjust
itself to the new conditione. It recog-
nizes in part, at leaet, the Democratic
doctrine of free raw matoriale, aud in re-
sponse to an overwhelming public senti-
ment baa appropriately provided for
free wool, free lumber and free salt. It
haa lareely increased the free list in
other respects. It haa reduced the duty
on coal and iron nearly 50 per cent. The
ffH"""-1 -?- - Sl' 4 \u25a0: C ?? 1 . Via
Kinley rates is nearly 33' 3 percent. It
may be safely asserted that the new law
willnot cripple or embarrass a single
industry in the land or throw out of
employment a single workman, or un-
duly etimulate over production on the
one hand or exorbitant importations on
the other. The elimination of sugar
bounties saves to the American people
nearly $15,000,000. If it be said that
the new law in a tingle reapect ia undnly
favorable to one particular trust, my
answer ia that tbe old favored a dozen
truita. Every man, despite the Re-
publican atatement to the contrary,
should understand tbat another general
or extensive tariff revision is not con-
templated by the Democrata, now or in
the future. Thia determination does
not preclude the deairability of redeem-
ing, by the passage of special bills,
whatever pledges we bave made in our
platform or otherwise for raw materials
or tbe readjustment of any objection-
able sugar schedule.

FRAUDULENT REGISTRATION.

The Examiner of the 13th inst.
charges that Bobs Barns, the political
bunco gteerer who is managing Mr.
Eatee's campaign, bas stuffed tbe great
register of Alameda connty to tbe ex-

tent of aeveral thousand fraudulent
names. The truth of the charge is
abundantly proven by a list of over one
thousand persons who do not live at

the addresses given in the great regieter.
The matter baa been banded over to
the grand jury and it ia not all improb-
able tbat Burna may be in jail or on
hia way to Canada before the day of
election. His present political partner,
Buckley, can give bim some valuable
pointers for the trip.

Buckley ia no doubt assisting in the
fraud, ac he haa an old score to eettle
with Budd and he has the reputation
of being a very good hater.

THE MEPHISTO FROM MAINE.

The New York speech of Thomas B.
Reed, the heavy weight of the Republi-
can triumvirate conspicuously men-
tioned as presidential possibilities, and
sometimes dubbed "the Mophisto from
Maine," will hardly be deemed, even by
hia admirers, wo opine, an coming np to

their exoectatione or justifying iv any

degree the popular eatimate of him ns
"a devil of a fellow." Unduly elated
over the result of the elections in Maine
and Vermont?which occurred imme-
diately succeeding tbe adjournment of
congress and before tha new tarifflaw
had a chance to justify itaslf?bo ia im-
bued with ths idea, apparently, that
every other etate between tho two
oceans will follow their example iv
November.

Like bia competitors for tbe Republi-
can presidential nomination, he charge]

tbe Fifty-third oongress with having
failed to carry out ita platform pledges
to the people, ignoring the fact that,
saving the retention of two or three
articles in the Wilson tariff schedules
which should bave gone on the free
list, it haa amply fulfilled every prom-
sa of the platform adopted at Chicago.

The federal elections law, the Sherman
makeahi.t silver law and the MclCiuley
law are wiped from ths statute books,

and onr governmental expenditures
were redncsd $30,000,000. And thia was
all done in tha lace of determined Re-
publican opposition and with tbe nar-
row Democratic majority of one in ths
senate.

Mr. Reed is much concerned lest, at
another sesaion of congreaa, coal and
iron ore eball go upon tbe free list and
the sugar trust's "differential" be wiped
ont. He wants to save all the "protec-
tion" that has not already "gone by tbe
board," but be dare not proclaim tbat
the McKinley monatrosity shall ever be
re-enactsd.

In conclusion, "ths Mephiato from
Maine" cays that personally Democrata
are almost aa good as Rspublioans, if
not quite, but that Republican! as a
party carry out their platform promises
and Democrata do not. This is poor
twaddle for a presidential candidate, and
hardly risee above the obaervationa of
W. W. Bowerß of Tia Juana.

That Mr. Estee ia a good oitizen of hia
adopted state ths Herald bas never
Bought to deny. This la no time for
vulgar abuse and coarse vilification.
Thia ia a man's fight. Bnt behind Mr.
Estee are Millionaire Bnrna, Millionaire
Crocker and Millionaire Huntington.
Tbe people hove already witneaeed the
blighting effect of the millionaire in
politics, aa typified by Messrs. Crocker
and Huntington; and of boaaiem in pol-
itics, aa typified by Bnrna, whose ab-
senteeism from ISS2 to ISS4 wae euch a
source of annoyance to the accountants
who were trying to balance the booka
in tbe secretary of state's office. The
methods of Boaa Burna would paralyze
any party with which that wily and
aatnte politician might see fit to affili-
ate. Eatee is a good man, but tbe weight
of Burns is too big a handicap for him.

McKixirv's great St. Lonia speech
wss published in full by the daily papers
of that city without a single line of edi-
torial comment. As the Globs Demo-
crat eaid just after the election of 1592
that Cleveland's success waa no eubject
for wonder; ai.a that tbe McKinley bill
waa "tbe greatest blunder committed by
any political party Bince the crime of
secession," Mr. McKinley could not
well hope for any large amountof "talk"
even from the organs of his own party.

The laat issue of Arthur McEwen'a
letter ia fully up to tho standard of that
great writer's beet efforts. Its perusal ia
atrongly recommended to those who fa-
vor olean government and who are op-
posed to the infamous boaa rule of
Burna, Huntington and company. With
hia uaual clearness of perception Mr.
McEwen sizes up correctly the congres-
sional fight in thia district.

AMUSEMENTS.

Benson's Opera House.?Mr. Monte
Criato, jr., will be given thia evening,
with sprightly Fanny Liddiard in tbe
title role.

«?.
Bcrdank Theater.?Hoodman Blind

periormancs added.

The Imperial.?A new company will
appear thia evening, including the
Sankey brothere.

Los Angeles Theater.?Tonight at
the Lob Angeles willbe given the open-
ing performance of the new opera,
Uncle Tom's Cabin.

Tomorrow evening at Unity church
Plot. Lewie Swift of the Lows observa-
tory will lecture on the planet Mara, il-
lustrating bia remarks by charts and
blackboarda.

This morning tbe box office opens for
the sale of eeats for that drama of South-
ern life, In Old Kentucky,

Arthur Moßwon ou Patton.
In the 6ixtu congressional dietrict

there ia a fight progressing that wonld
attract the attention ol the etate il tbe
Democrats had a presa equal to ita duty.
Mr. Patton ia running lor the bonss
tbere againat a railroad Republican, and
a Popnhat wbo ought to be in hotter
business than helping Collis Hunting-
ton by hia candidacy. Patton'a nomi-
nation waa knock-down blow to tbe
Southern Pacific. It foucht bim bard,
Mr. Herrin giving the aid ol his leader-
ship to the forces. Tt was Mr. Patton
who wrote the railroad plank in
the Democratic state platform. I met
him when he waa seeking the nomi-
nation, and was impressed by the
quickness nnd Btrength of hie mind,
and his easy, good-humored pluck. Ue
accepted battle, and pushed it, on the
railroad issue, and ia making hia cam-
paign on the came line, boldly, like a
man. Tbs pamphieta he ia issuing to
the people are admirable in their di-
rectness. He knows how to write, and
how to talk from the platform. The
chamber of commerce of Los Angeles is
behind Mr. Patton, regardlesß of party.

That body, of which be is a member,
sent bim to Washington as ita represen-
tative to protest against the Southern
Pacifio scheme to destroy Sau Pedro
harbor iv favor of ita own now
ctioice ol Santa Monica. There, be-
fore the committee of cciigreaa, he en
countered Mr. Huntington and beardec
the unwearied old money-maker and
as a conaeqnouuo, peremptory ordera
were sent out to Messrs. Stow and
Herrin not to let thia coot and bright-
minded man come back to the capital
bo a congressman. In defiance of those
ordera Mr. Patton got the nomination,
and it ia yet to he aeen if Mr. Hunt-
iuitton will be more powerful at the
polls than he was in the convention.
If Mr. Patton, making thia open fight
against the common enemy of the peo-
ple of the state, can be beaten, then
the truth wiil be without diaguiße that,
while party linos remain as they are
iv California, the ballot is useless as a
weapon witb which tc combat the
Southern Pacific'

A Political Cliain*leon.
Santa Ana Standard : Budd is meet-

ing with a splendid reception all over
California and the enthusiasm in hia be-
half is growing every day. Budd ie a
Democrat and haa alwaya been a Demo-
crat. Mr. Estee, the owner of distillery
No. 56, hae belonged to every political
party in the United States and been a
candidate lor every party. This is his Ke-
publcan year. Next year he will prob-
ably be a Nihilist or a church candi-
date.

Northern caullllovrer at Althouse Bros.

POLITICAL CLIPPINGS.

Hon. W. H. Alford.
No better campaign epeech was svsr

heard in Rivereide thsn that delivered
laat evening by Hon. W. H. Alford,
Democratic nominee for congress from
thia diatrict. Mr. Alford, like Mr. Budd,
bas a way of taking his bearers by the
hand, looking them in the eve and talk-
ing to them with a sincerity tbat is im-
possible to doubt.

Mr. Alford is a young man of fine
presence. Hia effort laat evening
showed that he is a born orator, also.
Hiß speech wag largely devoted to a
clear-cut, logical argument in aupport
of the Democratio position on national
and etate issues. A more convincing
presentation of facta waa never made,
and at times, too, tbe speaker rose to
flights of eloquence wbich fairly cap-
tivated the audience.

The Enterprise would litre to see the
people of the Seventh district send thiu
bright, vigorous, brainy young man to
congress for a term ?not merely because
he ia a Democrat, but because no one
who comes in contact with
bim can doubt that be baa the
ability and energy to serve the
district; because, too, he will bring en-
tbuaießin into that service. It is true,
enthusiasm is somewhat in disfavor in
these daya. The average candidate is
properly supposed to be too icily pro-
found to possess any such quality, and
the political hack, such aa many men
wbo have served in congress become ?

haa long since loat enthusiasm, if in-
deed he ever bad it. Aud yet a little
enthusiasm, such aa goes with young
blood, would be a very deaitable chance
for this district in its representation in
congreau. Mr. Alford, however, is not a
tyro in legislative a:! Air*. He hau
a brilliant record in the assembly
of thia Btate, where he rendered a vary
great eervice to tbe people of thia and
other counties by introducing a con-
stitutional amendment exempting from
taxation non-bearing vines, fruit and
nut treea. That amendment will be
voted upon next month.

It is to be greatly boned that Mr. Al-
ford will make aa thorough a canvass ns
possible up to the day of election. He
will win votes wherever he goes. He
has gained some in Riverside by hia
brief visit and speech of last evening.?
[Riveride Daily Enterprise.

Budd Approves the Referendum.
James H. Budd, as a campaign

speaker, ia a marked success. When he
waa before tbe Btate convention, a dele-
gate wbo had known him long and well
described him as "a vote-maker." He
hae made no mistakes in tbia campaign ;
has never been nonplused or eet back
by an interruption. On the contrary
be never fails to score a good point. An
incident occurred at a meeting held at
Lemoore on the 6th of October. There
was an immense gathering of people of
all shades of political faith. The farm-
era had gathered from tbe surrounding
country. Many Popuiie ta were present
and listened to hia address with pro-
found attention. Towards its clobo Al-
fred Denton Cridge, a well known Popu-
list, arose and, addressing the speaker,
aaid:

"When Mr. Estee was here he de-
clared the referendum was idiotic, and
it wonlo be impracticable to parmit the
people to pass on 3000 lawe. If elected
governor yon will exert a moßt potential
Wblflnfta ifl-to. ?jhft.W/ws.' 4 "'"--^""1 "Mr. Budd. withont hesitation replied:

"As I understand tho principle of the
referendum, it is not taut every lhw
shall be referred back to tho people,
but only euch lawa as a large percent-
age of the people legally petition to have
submitted to them. This ia good Dem-
ocratic doctrine; and we havo the came
principle now in force in referring back
constitutional amendments to the peo-
ple and in tbe local issue of bonds. 1
ace no objection to applying this prin-
ciple to important legislation. In fact,
lam convinced that it will be a death
blow to monopoly and bosaism."

Mr. Budd'a rosnouso was received by
the Populists with eetisUction and thoy
together with the entire audionce re-
sponded with ehoute of applause and
other emphatic demonstrations of ap-
proval. Many of the Populiata then
and tbere pledged themselves to vote
for Budd in November.

The word "idiotic"was an unfortun-
ate expreeeion of Brother Estoe, who
aeema to have a happy faculty of doing
tbe idiotic business on every poaßiblo
occasion.?[Viaalia Daily Times.

The Man for Congress.

George S. Patton, the Democratic
in,miceo tor congreaa from thia district,
met the people of this city last Wednes-
day evening and delivered an able ad-
dresa, and one that stamps him as a
man who is in touch with the ooople on
that moet important of all isauea to the
citizena oi'California?the railroad issue.
Hia masterly expoee of the nefarioua
practices thnt characterized the con-
struction of the Central Pacific railroad,
and tbe achemea that aubeequently gave
the corporation dominion over Califor-
nia shows evidence of deep and search-
ing investigation of the subject. Pat-
ton's knowledge of tho railroad question
willmake him a valuable acquisition to
the California congressional delegatiou
and, backed up by the oournge of
hia convictions, he will prove himself
a gallant champion of the cause of
the people against the railroad corpor-
ation. Thia ia a time when brainy, ag-
gressive men are needed in concroao,
man who will stand firmly for tho right,
and who cannot be awerved from their
duly by thrente or promiaea. Such a
man is George S. Patton. He ia not a
ruw recruit in the auti-raiiroad fight
Asa representative of the Lie Aogoloe
business men he hae met Huntington
and his band of lobbyiats at Washing-
ton, and balked tbe lottnr's plans to as
cure un appropriation for tha improve-
ment of railroad property at San Podio
under the plea ol improving the Han
Pedro harbor. His nomination was a
Hubstantial victory for tho anti railroa<
Democrata in the cougreßaional conven-
tion, and hie election will be a Btil
moro substantial victory for the peopl
of thia state. He ia the man (or con
greaa.?[Wataouville Hußtler.

Notes.
Estee never has a word to aay against

bnaaiam in party management, and (or

obvious reaaone. Should be talk ngaiußt
tbat destroying evil in political parties,
Burns would proDably take him off the
ticket. He put him on and he might
take him off.?[Inyo Independent.

One of the Burpriaea of the Connecti-
cut town elections ou Mouday waa ttie
majority lor license in New Britain.
Bast year "no license" was carried by a
majority of 901, and on Monday this
vote was reversed by a majority of 11(33.

The Hartford Times givea oa a reason
for this remarkable change, that the
A. P. A. formed an alliance with the
liquor dealers in order to csrry their
"citizens'" ticket ? the organization

promising, in return, to see thst lioense
was carried. Thia statement, the Times
declares, is anpported by the official fig-
ures oi the result. In tbe Firat and
Second districts of the town, where the
members of the A. P. A. predominate,
a majority was given for license. Tba
total vote in these warda for license waa
1032.

Unleas Mr. Bowers ahall gain quite
heavily on his vote of two yeara ago
eonth of Tehachopi, the chances are
heavy that he will be elected to stay at
home this time. In '92 he only beat
Welborn 987 votes In the whole district,
and the latter ran behind the head of
tho ticket 1111 votßß in the San Joaquin
valley, which in that eection W. 11. Al-
ford, the brilliant young aon of Tulare,

will a trood deal more than overcome. If
the Democrats of thia end of the district
do as well by Allord as tbey did by Wel-
born, Allord'fl plurality will not bo lesa
tban 1500. ?San Bernardino Sun.

Every blesaed Republican candidate
for congress from California is a rail-
road man. When Mr. Barham was in
Blue Lake he waa requested to define
hia attitude toward the Southern Pacific
and ie hia address in Odd Follows' hail
he declared tits opposition to the Reilly
funding bill and government ownerebip
of railroads. The othera, Grove L.
Johnson of the Second dietrict, Samuel
G. Hilboru of tbe Third, Thomas R.
Shannon of the Fourth, E. F. Loud of
theFiftli, J. McLachlan of the Sixth and
W. VV. Bowere of the Seventh, havo al-
ready placed themselves on record aa
against government ownership. If
elected they would, without exception,
do tbe railroad'a bidding in congreaa.
These are not tbe eort of men California
should select for ber publio servants at
a critical time like the present. ?[Blue
Lake Advocate.

The St. Louis Globe-Domocrat (Rep.)
gives very little comfort to its party's
calamity bowlera in referring to the
business revival in that city. Iteaye:
"Is tbia city at least very nearly all
traces of tbe panic have disappeared.
The number of idle portions, aside from
the chronically and constitutionally idle
wbo are always present in every large
city, is very little greater tban it ia in
normal years, which is a trustworthy in-
dication that tbe hard times are virtu-
ally ended. In other directions, also,
are seen evidences of the business re-
vival in St. Louie. All the great mer-
cantile lines report far greater activity
than was known in the last half of 1893,
and in some of them the trade at pres-
ent is fully as extended na it has been in
the average yeara at thia time. Mer-
chants generally in none of the more
important branches of trade have any
cause any longer to complain of lack of
patronage, and they are not complain-
ing."

A Republican organ eaya tbs Dsmo-
erata refuse to discuss national iaauea.
Thia is a bold faleebood. Democratic
journals and speakers are everywhere
diacußeing national iseueß, but they are
also discueeing local issues. Both have
their proper plaoe in the campaigu.
Boßsism, excessive taxation and railway
extortion nnd domination are of very
great importance in California at thia
particular time. Republicans desire to
ignore them entirely. Tho Democrata
will not permit these momentous ques-
tions to be ignored. Hence tbe Repub-
lican whiueabout the Democrats insist-
ing on discussing local issues. Mr,
Budd haa little to cay about national
queetiona for tbe reason tbat he ia run-
ning for a state and not a national
office. He defines his position on thoso
qneetionß with wbich the governor of
e-rdi/r uito ui/i'aius m uu'i"!.. m-w ?,

the silver question or the funding bill.
Theee are precisely thethinga Mr. Estee
desiree to talk about exclusively. Un-
like Mr. Budd, he doea not discuaa boss-
iam, extravagance, Btate taxation and
domestic railway abußea. Apparently
ho regardß it aa an importinenoe on the
part of Mr. Bndd to mention these un-
pleasant topics while he ia fretting the
air with sophiatries and platitudes about
the tariff.?[Oakland Timea.

THEIR GAME.
Bow «n Unstupoctlne: Landlady Atdod

hmne Jturgrlars.

An incident whioh illustrates the

methods which professional burglars

resort to, and which cost one man about
$2UO, tbough it was never reported to.
the police station, came to light yeater-
day.

A young traveling man who rooms at
one of the iaßhionable uptown houses,
recently went out on a trip which kept

him away from the city for two or three
weeks. During his abaence two atran-
gera called at the houae to look at rooms,
and would be satisfied with nothing but
a suite of three rooms. The landlady
showed them all over the bouse, in the
hope of accommodating them, and took
them throngh the traveling man'a apart-
ments. They leftand nothing more waa
thought of it until the young fellow re-
turned n few days later. Then the real
purpose of the visit of the two strangers

came out. Not n veatigc of any of the
traveling man's belongingß remained in
his rooma. The Btrangera had returned
and helped tliemselvea to an overcoat, a
lot of silk underwear, soino jewelry and
two valiaea to hold the swag.

ALL IN A HEAP.

A Bommin ot Poll Speed Collldos With
a liusxy.

A very peculiar accident in wbich

Richard Baiter, a young colored man,
got n broken leg, happened on Ban
Pedro Btreet about 5 o'clock yesterday.

Baker aud a companion were riding

horseback. A baggy wae driven
rapidly along San Pedro etreet and
the colored men on horeeback
etarted in hot pursuit. The driver in the
buggy de:uded to turn around and come
buck, and hud made about halt of the
turn when Baker crashed into tho rig at
fuli speod. Horse and rider W6nt down
in n confused mass and ttie horse Boon
got up agaiu. Baker escaped with a

broken le,*, which Dr. Bryant treated at
tbo police station and which he says iB a

very bad fracture.

Night lv Loa Angela*.

Written lor the Herald.
Pnrebm sleeps beuealh the sea,

Yus, we saw him so 10 t:ea,
tne Kiltierlng cau .py

Ol vaporous clouds bushed red
To *oa,M«ntls Night, by thee,

The aery god, ihus led.

Luna, salltnijup the sky,
scatters hor Biivir around

ekiili'.el mountains siauil by.
Beauty is reignliig profound,

Channel, doth tho lair city lie.
Charmed, as in soft slumber wound.

From tbe trie Ihe dryad springs,
Fmrlrs disport lv the gleu,

Shrillythe eieud i sitiKS,
This Is the hO;y lime when

Angels with lidded white wings

Keep watch o'er the souls ol men.

Sleep, Bleep, for the shodows creep
biinut-.y over the laud.

Tho breath of tho mUhty deep,
Tu*> fen, creeps over th- sand.

The br sue lias lallen asleep
Ufceiint; sweet Night's command.

Mas C. K. Anmos.

CURRENT SPORTING GOSSIP.

\u25a0everat Interentlnj; Gamea or Amateur
Daaeball?Bloyot© Kxoea.

Baseball eeema to be in the ascendant
again in Los Angelas, and ths amateur
clubs in the city league are putting np
come good games.

A largs number witnessed the games
at Athletio park yesterday. The firat
contest, played by tbe Francis Wilsons
and tbe El Telegrafoß, resulted in a vic-
tory for the Wilsons by a score of 16 to
12. While the game was somewhat one-
sided, it waa not without its redeeming
features, amoug which was the double
play of B. Moore, Whaling and Burge,
aud tern lie hitting by both clubs, es-
pecially by Tyler and Goldie.

The eecond waa an exciting game from
start to finish, the score standing:
Keatinga, 7; Stars, 4. The Keatinga
put up a magnificent game. Thia club
will play the Francis Wilsons next Sun-
day, and a moat interesting conteat ia
promised.

The La Grsndea and Maier & Zobo-
leius played an interesting game yeater-
day morning, the La Grandes winning
by the score oi 8 to 7.

In the afternoon the Eurekas de-
feated the Bonnie Braea by a acore of 7
to 5.

The second came in tbe afternoon be-
tween the La Grandos and Terminate
was won by the former team. Score,
20 to 0.

The game of ball at Kedondo resulted
in a victor? for the Beaside team. Score,
Kedondo, 21: Loa Angeles Stare, 4.

YBSTKKUAV'S BIOYOU HACKS.

The races of tho Wheelmen's Train-
ing league at Athletic park yesterday
drow a large number of eporta to the
track. The bore have jost got down to
busineas again after a week or two of
enjoyment off the track.

W. A. Burke rode a paced milo, flying
start, in 2:15. Billy kicked on the
pacing, but it waa oonaidered excellent.

Joe Long won the quarter mile, with
Fits Lacy eecond; time, 0:35 2-5. Ke
also won the half mile event.

The mile handicap was an exciting
event and had come swift starters.
Fred Holbrook crossed the tape first,
Schmidt eecond ; time, 2:30.

Fits Lacy walked away with the five-
mile handicap in 13:35. W, Hntton
won aecond place and Uhlbricht third.

Ercry voter whose name it not on the
great register of IS:>3 should register at
once Registration closes on the ~2d of
this month.
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LOS ANGELES HERALD
DAILYAND WEEKLY.

HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY,
(INCORPORATED)

PUBLISHERS,

833 AND 825 WEST SECOND STREET.

TELEPHONE 158.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

BY CARRIER:

JerWeok II 20
tr Month SO

BY MAIL(Including postage):
Daily Herald, one year 8 00
Daily Herald ,six months 4 25
Daily Herald, three months 2 25
Dally Herald, oue mouth HO
Weekly Herald, one year 1 50
Weekly Herald, six mouths 1 OO
Weekly Herald, three montos r-0
Illustrated Herald, per copy 20

Enured at Hie Postofllce ai Loa Angelas as
Second-class matter.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The papers of all delinquent mall subscriber
to the Dally Horald will bo promptly discon-
tinued hereafter. No papers will be sen. ?»
subscribers by mail unless the came have been
paid lor in advance.

J. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising agent,
21 Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco, is an
autborlzed agent. This paper is kept on filein
his office.

Sole Eastern AdvertlMng Agent, S. P. Palmer,
Bhtnclander Buildiug, New York.

The Herald is sold at the Occidental Hotel
news stand, San Francisco, for 5c a copy.

No contributions returned.
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EVERY MERCHANT
Desiring to reach
The houses
And the People
Should use

THE DAILY HERALD.
It goes to them all.

The circulation Ia climbing up
hilt at a rapid rate.

RING UP TELEPHONE 156.

WHERE EXAMINATION Tl* "D '
ANDCONSULTATION 13 -T XV. JtL* J_/

CHARGES LOW.
AllCases Treated an Guaranteed Quickly

___,_A/iA£ed.

Stricture, evpbill?, Gleet Gonorrhea, Sperma
torrUea, Seiainal Aeakuosi', Lost Manhood
N Klit Emission*, Decavod faculties, aud al
the oellcate disorders peculiar to either sex
positively curftU, as well ns all lunctioual dls
orders that result from youthful follies or the
excesses of mature years.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
We have a §peciul department decoted ex-

clusively to the treatment of the alarmingly
prevalent diseases peculiar to females. Special
attention giv-su to displacements or f&limgof i
the womb* intlaiumanon, congestion or en- j
inrgement of the womb, d isease-. of trio ovaries
and fallopian tube-:, laceration of the necic of
the uteru- from coufinomens, removal of uter-

ine tnmor«, leueorrhen or whites, ulceration
painful, scanty o: profuse menstruation.

KIDNEY and BLADDER
Diseases?Acut-: Briglit's disease, diabetes,
gravel, !tone in b'.adder. Inflammation or ca-
tannot bladder, enlarged prostate glaud and
all geuito-urinnry are among those in

tho euro ol Which ourspeclalliti havo achieved
great success.

BLOOD AND SKIN.
Sores, spots, pimples, ulcers, scrofula, syphi-

litic talntß. eruptions, etc., troated with phe-
nomenal bUGCe*?.

SURGICAL.
Deformities, tumors, csuoera, fistulas, piles,

diseases of the eye and ear. Our office is fully
equipped with ail instruments and appliances
nufcesaary iv any surgical operation.

CATARRH
QUICKLY RELIEVED AND PERMANENTLY
CL'RKI) BY OUR OWN NEW METHOD.

CALL OR WRITE. All communications re-
ceived iv sacred Medicines scut
safely and secure from observation. Lotteri
»ent in plain envelope*.

No clap trap to catett patients such as "no

pay uutil curod," etc. Reasonable charges,
nonest treatment.

Ofliee hours: U to 5 and 7to 8:30. Sunday,
10 to 12.

C) IA S. MAIN STREET
Zt:l Rooms i, 3, 5 and 7.

I. LONGO

Merchant
lailor,

200 ST. MAIN, TEMPLE BLOCK.

Fine Tailoring at moderato rates. A
yerfect lit guaranteed. Elegant new
stock lo Beleci from. Satisfaction war-
ranted.

Fine Workmanship.

Moderate Prices.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
y-27 cod dm

For lO Cts.
We will send you a trial eire cake tl the best toilet
soap manufactured. Woodbury's Facial boap
is prepared by a specialist on skin afl-xtions, and is

recommended by physicians everywhere. It will
make a clean smooth face from a

_H_se__ I3_fc. blotchy skin. We will al \u25a0> send you
rcc T*°*PaPe book treating of skin

l_ Cbß and scalp diseases.

John li. Woodbury
< Derniatologica! Institute,
Established IS7O. 125 W. 4*d St. N. Y.

Brings comfort nnd improvement one,
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others nnd enjoy life more, with
lees expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to liciilth of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most, acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It lias g\ven satisfaction to millionsand
lnct with the approval of the meilicrl
profession because it acts on the Kid*
Oeya, Liver; and Bowels without weak-
ening them aud it ia perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug. ,
gists in iiOc and i?l bottles, but it. is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs, i
Ind being well informed, you will not
teccpt any substitute ifoffered.

aSN«UNI)It)IKNI'<, '"0l

~~' J
L. & SEAMAN,

(lucurabant,)

Democratic and People's Party Nominee.
Election Nov. (sth.

..?_
, ?

UOR SUPERVISOR? 1

* t
Third Supervisorial District,

DANIEL INNES,

Regular Democratic Nointoje.

Election Nov. 6th.

Jj-lOR COUNTY ASSESSOR?

K. D. GIB3DN.
>

Regular Djmocratin Nominee.

Election Nov, Oth.

SUPERIOR JUDGE-

SHELDON BORDEN,

Democratic aad People's Party nominee.

Election Nov, Oth.

CITY JUSriCE-

Regular Democratic nominee.

Election Nor. Cth.
? ???????

I-iOllCOUNTY AUDITOR?
!

P. J. PALOMARE!,

Regular Democratic nominee.

Election Nov. 6th.

CONSTABLE-

ALLEN P. RIGHARD3ON,

(Jncambentl

Democratic an! People's Party Nominee.

Elecilon Nov. 6th.

I?0R TAX COLLECTOR?. t
E. E. HEWITT,

Regular Democratic Nominee. d
la

Election Nov. 6th. 1

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR-
'S

JUDSON R. RUSH, 0}

People's Party and D2mo3ratlc Nominee.

Election Nov. Oth. ? ;»

ITiOR SHERIFF?i ? °?
iifii

A. McNALLY, ! 6 1
Regular Democratic Nominee,

\u25a0 --a
Nov. 6th. d 0

i ! \u25a0?i»si<t, j
CITY 1

TNDE PENDX NTC AND 11) ATE F 01O1A YOR' j. , j
CAPT. JOHN CROSS, '

OI Third Ward.
11 .

In favor of clly owning it« own water worki;

In favor of all barter amendments ending to

lessen the expenses of maintaining me city

gnv, riiment: In Uvorol refunding the bonoed & i
iie'elitcdness uf the city. d j
QA.NMDAIB iTOB OITX ATTORNEY. ) j

"I
LE COMPTE DAVIS,

W I

Present Doputy District Attorney.

Subject to decision of D.'mocr-.tlc City Ooa- _
vontlon. (J

F
?

oiFcfiFrTEaiuß vR? it

' ST

FRANK W. DsVAN.

Subject to the decision of tho Democratic City *
Convention., ??

FOB CITY CLERK?
iH

{
r. l. Mcknight,

snbiect to decision of Democratic City Conven-
J uou. ,J

ATI'ORNE If- o
J? I»

ISIDORE B. DOCKWHILES,

Subject to decision of Democratic City Con
voutlon.

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S

LUMBER YARD
AND PLANIN'i WILLI,

I'MCommercial sU Lol Angelea, Cat ga


